
 
Minutes 

Meeting of the Board of Directors 
South Central Service Cooperative 

January 13, 2016 
 

The Board of Directors of the South Central Service Cooperative met on January 13, 2016, in a legal, 
open meeting at South Central Service Cooperative in Camden, Arkansas.  President Jimmy Cunningham 
declared a quorum of members present and called the meeting to order at 9:00 AM with a moment of silence.  
The following board members were present: Gary Hines, Mark Keith, Saul Lusk, Walt Pigott, Denny 
Rozenberg, Dr. Albert Snow, Jim Tucker, John Ward, Michael White and Dave Wilcox.  

 
Marsha Daniels, SCSC Director, also attended the board meeting along with Ella Faye Davis, 

Administrative Assistant to the Director; Glen Scott, Bookkeeper; Karla Brian, ECH SPED Coordinator; 
Robin Cole, ABC/GT Coordinator; Jo Ann Womack, Technology Coordinator, and Zephonia Avant, 
ABC/SPED Curriculum Specialist. 

 
The minutes of the December 16, 2015, meeting of the SCSC Board of Directors were read.  Mr. Walt 

Pigott made a motion to approve the minutes for December 16, 2015; Mr. Michael White seconded the 
motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was the financial reports.  The president stated that he had reviewed the 

financial reports and asked if board members had any questions about the reports.  The director made a 
recommendation that the board approve the financial reports as submitted.  Mr. Gary Hines made a motion to 
accept the director’s recommendation to approve the financial reports as submitted; Mr. Saul Lusk seconded 
the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was the school board legal liability insurance renewal.  The director 

presented the school board legal liability insurance and stated the cost went from $4,023 to $4,419.  The 
director made a recommendation for the board to approve the renewal of the school board legal liability 
insurance.  Mr. Jim Tucker made a motion to accept the director’s recommendation for the board to approve 
the renewal of the school board legal liability insurance.  Mr. John Ward seconded the motion.  The motion 
carried. 

 
The next item of business was the ABC program update given by Robin Cole.  Zephonia Avant also 

made a presentation about ABC preschool students learning to perform simple computer coding.  She shared a 
video demonstrating ABC children programming Bee-Bots.  This was for informational purposes only. 

 
The next item of business was the TICAL Conference Overview.  The director informed the board that 

the TICAL Conference will be held February 16-18, 2016.  She shared that 2 ABC students would be a part of 
the TICAL Student Showcase to share how they are learning simple computer coding with Bee-Bots.  This 
was for informational purposes only. 

 
The next item of business was the SCSC Teacher Center Coordinator’s report given by Karen Kay 

McMahen.  Mrs. McMahen provided a professional development update to the board.   This was for 
informational purposes only. 

 
The next item of business was an update on a Response to Public Comment regarding DPSAFT Rules 

(Surplus Funding) by Joanne Wooldridge.  This was for informational purposes only. 
 



 
The next item of business was other relevant business.  The director reminded the board members that 

they and their board members had until January 31, 2016, to complete the Statement of Financial Interest 
forms and to file them with their respective county clerks.  This was for informational purposes only. 

 
Further, the director spoke with the board members, and the next board meeting was set for February 

10, 2016.   
 

 With no further business to discuss, Mr. Saul Lusk made a motion to adjourn the SCSC Board of 
Directors’ meeting; Mr. Jim Tucker seconded the motion.  The motion carried, and the meeting adjourned at 
9:40 AM. 
 
___________________________________________ 
President    Date 
 
___________________________________________ 
Secretary    Date 


